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At the end of Febnrary, Kawanhee's 1987 enrollment:rsached 100 boys, and this
moans that there is roora for on\r another 35 Lo 40 campers. PLEA.SE MAItr IN IOUR
APPLICAIIOI\ PROMFTLY if youlre planning to be with us thls sunmer. Iest spring it
was nocessary to docllne admission to a few campets becewe we had no spece. the
Iist of those bcys already enrolled is shonn below, and if you aro not included, Iet
l,lr. slrch or !rr. Estebrook hear from you soon. KAWANIIEE CAI.rstr*+

Ivan Agirre, Alex Alexender, Derek Barnes, ffan Barnos, Scott Barnes, Jeff
Baumann, Jeff tserard, Ted Blbart, liafael BouetrAdam Brown, Matt Burgennaster, Charlle
EDrard, Sean Cochran, ltike Compher, Bobert CompLrer, Gary Cornpton, Dain Cooke, Trevor
Cooke, TeddJr Coorrs, I{lcum Davis, Timottry Davisr Carlos DeI Va11a, David Dennett,
Dexter DeVoe, Tcddy l),eVoe' Jjrn Dlllon, JoLrn Donetrey, Richla Donahey, Jlm Drer, Sam
Ellis, (iren Feeney, Terry Feenenr, Wamen Fish, Shar.rn Flaherty, Juan Garalzabal, Jln
Garland, Bernle Gehret, Mark Gibson, rlorge Granado, Ardy Grahem, Geoffrey Graham,
Tornny Greene, Trey Griley, Jairne Guaschr Bob Har!, Joe Highman, Ben Hoffhine, Ilark
Hoffiaan, Chad Hollenbaugh, Tim Horton, Brlan Huntington, Chrls Huntington, Kyle
Johnson, Brian Kennefir, Toetrt Kinney, Chris t(Ilngas, Iusuke Koh, Dalsuke KoLr, Billy
Koplitz, John Koplita. tuke Koplltz, Ramana Lagenann, Cratg l,aRoche, David Irsh,
Steve lenarrl, Ross larner, Richard Iewis, Bryon tockhart, AIan Hichalak, John lvlorton,
Gr.ee'g l.IuIIen, Bri.an Mrrphy, Kevin lturphy, nllm Norlan, John Novak, Jim 0sborn, Mark
Csborn, tsorja Qyaraabal, Inigo Qyarzabal, Stevan Paull, Tim Pray, Randy Prior, Art,
Rader, Don Reder, Jose R.ga, Shyam Rajadllyaksha, Miguel Reyes, Adam &ozan, Jmhua
Rozan, Ignaclo Btva, Jeff Rice, Robert fuder, Davld Sanford, Jamie Sanford, Chrls
Shearer. Tony Soto, Patrick Stehl, Jeff Stewart, Jeff Stroman, Brent Swan, Jonathan
Tracy, Pete Wa1ter, Peter lr.ieimer, & Joshua Wojclk.

***MIl, BIRCH HONOREDII*

1,1r. Herb Birsh, Assistant Dlrector of Camp Kawanhee, reeelved a special
tribute last Lret,ober 17 th trhen he was glven a surprise party tn the Conference
Rocra of the Englewood, ljew Jersey Hospital. Highlight of the occasion wes ttra
pr.osentation of scrolls for active, ongolng sehrice from seven major otganlza-
tlonsr lleals-On-lJheels, Flsh, American Bed Cross, F5-rst Presbyterian Church of
Tenaf\r, the Borough of Tenaffy, the .Aurerican Cancer Soclety, ahd the Englewood
Hospltal. Special greetings terdened bU, tlre Hospital P:resident noted that l,{r.
Blrch, who recently turned 80, ls llving proof that nolder ls betteri. In hls
voluntaer activitLes Mr. Blrch works stx fulL days a week. At (awantre6, l1r.
Birch ie Pr^esideht of the Polar Bear Club (ttre early mornlng dippers) and hls
enthuslastlc TBEEE-U-II-FULLLI ls e familier early morning sound as he leads
15 or 20 early risers lnto the lake rlght after reveilleo At camp, l{r. B5.rch,
along with hls son Brlan, Co-Ileads our Shop & Industrial Ad,s Dcpartnent. Occa-
slonal1y, Father Birch stops to check the R1fle Eange r*here son Bnree erd dauqhtet-
tn-Iaw Mary are the funeo Dlrcctorso 0n Srndays, he organizes and partlcipates ln
our Sunday religious sehrlces. Somehos he fj"nds tirne too to spread the good word
about Camp Kanranhea ln Naw Jersey, and slgns up several neu canpers each season
along wlth eonveylng his contaglous enthuslesm to the repeet cempers so that they
return for more summers of rFun hilt}r A &rrposen.. LONG LfVE l.tR. BIRCH--A TRUty
REJ{ARIil.tsIE MAN.

CamP Kawanhee
**'|ENIt0T.rlrENT FOR 1gg7 IGACTiES 100 l.ttRl(*+*



***1987 STAI|IF'**'*

Camp Kawantree is very fortunate in being able to rate at the top of ACA
(Anerlcan Camping Assoctation) ca^nrps for repeat faetor in staff; for 1987 there
wilt be botween 85 i6 eruf 9A fi of our Staff returning. Each season a few naw
Staff ivlembers are added to replace those fer uho do not return. For 1987, ws
havo hired on\y slx nen Senior Counselors, and all havs been extreme\r careful\y
screened and come with the very htghest of recorureftletions. In additlon, re
have been fortunate i.n obtaining the able senricas of AJ" Compton, Chef, and hls
rrife Marion, Assistant (tref. The Comptons have had marsr yeetr experience in
food senrice, and oumontly ar^e employed in two seperate fraternlties et Lihio
State Unlvezrsityo We weleome this fine couple and their son Gary ( a new Eagle
todge l,lember at camp), and we look fon*arvi to enjoying their delicj-ous meals
thls summer.

*'|*AUGUST 1lFI5-15, 1987 REUNION{.*'*

Reunton Plans lnitlated by l,lark & Llz Standan ar^e well under way. the
rasponse has been excellent, and at present there ara moro than 200 persons nho
hava indlcated they wlsh to partlcipate. ltrjs exclting event is scheduled for
August 14-15-15, 1987---ffve days after tjre resuler camp season. If you would
like to be included, please notif! tlark & Llz Standen at R.R. 1, Box 192-4,
Freaport, l{aine A+qZ (Phone 207-865-4818), and they rilI1 mail you detailad
lnfonnation.

***KAWANHEE S OCtrAL HOUR*'ri

IIro paztles wene held over the holldays at the Estebrooks, hone in
Co1umbns, Cttlo. Ihe flrst was e Staff parbXr and ttrls included counselors,
rrives, glrl frlerds, boy friends, babiesr and sone ex-staff members. In all,
ttrere wsre ebout 60 people. the secord party was for cempers and families,
and again the turnout was very good with betwoan 55 and 60 persons atterding,
Thenks to all for helplng to keep the Kawanhce spirlt G0Ia0 STROIE sII rrinter.

r**nAs KAWANHEE IURI\Snr*r

&tark & Jul1e (Creen) Sengelmann announcs the birth of Peter Henry Sengel-
raann 1n Nov. Ju1ie & tlark 11ve ln Chepel H111, N,C. but are moving to Portland,
Malne thts year. I\*l\y & Karen ($engelnann) Rogers ar^e the proud parents of a son
born ln Oct. Benjamln Davis Estabrook was born 1-1-87 (Happf }iiers Ieart ) to Rictrard
& Ann (Havener) Estabrook. Threo prospectlve Eagle Lodge Campers!l! For:ner Counselor
Hung Dang ls enrolled et 0hio State lJntv. ard is now a U.S. cltlzen. &ner Smith is at
Fort Iaonard Wood, Hissourl tratntng for eombat engineerlng. Laild Smith, Jr. ls an
lmrestnent advlsor ln Columbus and takes timo to speak to hlgh school classes about
his experlenees as a conbat medic 1n Vietnam. Henry & Jane Bleu are enjqling their
ner home in tieLd--ttrey took up snonshoelng to navlgate through WeIdrs 200-1nch total
snonfa].lo Butch OrNellI has purchesed the ilathaway Building ln tdowntorrnn WeId end 1s
having lt renovated. 0.,J. Altnaler has been coachlng the glr1s0 basketball tean at hls
school in Bath, llalne ard his team ron the Chanploruhip--congratuletions O.Jtt Want to
bqp real astate ln Boston, Massc? Check rith Tirn l{cKee, fonmor Xawanhea counselor. Lots
of weddlngsl Scott Hadley to Lisa IpBaron; Nlok G111 to Marye Iee Dunkley; Scott Hanna to
Patrieia Aru1 U{]looxi lihitney Barnard to Jody Rutrli and Ckruck Lodge to Kathryrr Ann L€ltch.
Best Wishes to all the brldes & groons! Speclal academic honors recently for Rlchle & rlohn
Donatrey, and for ,Ionathan Tracy. A1so, we sad\r announce tJre deaths of tno fine gentlereen,
t{illiam E. lveld ard Louls P. Benua--both were loyal Kawanhee .Alumnl. Keep u.s lnforned of
your activlties so tr€ cen include Kayanhee nells tn our aext Wlerrer.

**TIFURTHE R COI{I&NIS ***
llaroon & Gr"ey Rlva1ry ln r87 will lnclude WAR CAN0E RACB; the two Wer Canoes are

belng renovated now and w111 be like new in ,June.--Camp Kawarftee Foundation (fortned J years
ago) ls a tan deductlble organlzation, and if you rrish to contribute to plorride partial
scholarshlps for needy bcys, please make out check & nail to: CAI1P I.AWANHEE F0UI',lDAtf0N, Weld,
Haine W285.-*Po1ar Bears of '87, GET nEADf--Mr. Birch has a beautlful awarrl for the wlnner.


